The Philadelphia Cricket club
Historical. Classic. Distinguished.

Philadelphia is one of the great golf centers in the United States and at
its heart is the Philadelphia Cricket Club, the only club in the United States with
a different golf course constructed in each of the last three centuries.
Read more about the club’s history here.

Wissahickon
In 1920, the Club commissioned one of its members, the renowned A.W. Tillinghast, to create
a golf course in Flourtown. Now known as Wissahickon, this Tillinghast course shows the work
of a design genius at the height of his abilities. The course opened for play in 1922. In 20132014, the course underwent a complete restoration. Playing Wissahickon as Tillinghast envisioned
it is sure to provide a world class experience. Cyber Golf provides an excellent glimpse into playing
this new “king” of a golf course. Golf.com ranked The Philadelphia Cricket Club as the 2014
Best Restoration of the Year.
Golfweek featured the restoration in their June 2014 issue and then ranked Wissahickon
as the #29 Classic Course in the country in their 2018 rankings. In 2019, Andy Johnson
published an in-depth look at Wissahickon. LINKS Magazine columnist Graylyn Loomis
and The Fried Egg’s Andy Johnson have published incredible reviews of the Wissahickon course
along with the entire club which exemplified his experience at the facility. The PGA of America
selected Wissahickon to host the 48th PGA Professional National Championship in 2015
The PGA Tour selected Wissahickon to host the 2016 Constellation Senior Players
Championship, won by World Golf Hall of Fame member, Bernhard Langer. In 2019, GolfWeek
ranked Wissahickon as the 5th “Best Course in Pennsylvania”. Also in 2017, Golf.com moved
Wissahickon inside of its Top 100 U.S. rankings at #86 in the country. In addition,
Wissahickon also played host to the 2016 Philadelphia PGA Championship, the 2017
Golf Association of Philadelphia Amateur Championship, the 2019 Men’s BIG 10
Championship, and will host the 2021 Pennsylvania Open.

View more photographs of the Wissahickon here

Militia Hill
The Club was proud to open a second championship eighteen-hole course in 2002 designed by Dr.
Michael Hurdzan and Dana Fry. Adjacent to the Wissahickon course, it is named Militia Hill as it
overlooks an area steeped in Revolutionary War history. The golf course hosted the 2003 and 2004
Philadelphia Section PGA Championship and the 2004 Philadelphia Amateur Championship. The golf
course was meant to distinguish the new eighteen holes in a way that would complement the older course,
but not clash with it.
Militia Hill has also been ranked as high as #21 in the state of Pennsylvania by Golfweek Magazine.

View more photographs of the golf course and
our Militia Hill facilities here.
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